
5 Salwood Place, Beenleigh, Qld 4207
House For Rent
Monday, 22 January 2024

5 Salwood Place, Beenleigh, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 1269 m2 Type: House

Lettings Officer

0413378446

https://realsearch.com.au/5-salwood-place-beenleigh-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/lettings-officer-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-beenleigh


$750 per week

Here is your opportunity to live in one of the most sought-after streets in Beenleigh. This contemporary home is set on an

elevated 1269 square meters with beautiful views from your own generous-sized entertainment areas. Consisting of an

above ground swimming pool surrounded by huge deck, as well as flat lawn area and open planned living/dining space.

Economical rooms have been designed to allow the beautiful greenery and light to flow inside.- Tenants can now register

for inspections by clicking on the 'Book Inspection' icon and selecting a viewing time that suits. Bookings cannot be made

via the Mobile number as this is only used when out of the office -The large master bedroom is ideally positioned at the

back of the house with full length windows to the beautiful views of the garden. It offers its own ensuite and large walk-in

robe. This home boasts three additional great sized bedrooms, all with built ins, plus a large main bathroom. The open

planned kitchen and dining area steals the show with high ceilings, downlights, and huge island bench with in-built

cupboards on both sides, a cook's dream! The extended living area ensures that everyone is catered for there is the

flexibility of turning this space into several smaller areas for games, TV or reading your choice! Recent additions to this

home include solar panels and an established, easy to care for garden.Here is a quick overview of other features you can

expect;* Open plan living that combines the kitchen dining and living area* Spacious main bathroom with separate shower,

bath and large vanity* Kitchen and breakfast bar plus dishwasher* Air conditioning & ceiling fans* Internal laundry with

direct access to outside* Security doors and screens throughout* Above ground pool with large timber deck* Fully fenced

yard that is child and pet friendly* Two garden sheds* Double carport* Solar panels - keeping those energy bills

lowLocated just off Tallagandra Road, this home is a 5 minute drive to the heart of Beenleigh where you will find Beenleigh

Market Place and Coles Shopping Centers, Beenleigh transit station with bus and trains running to Brisbane, The Brisbane

Airport and Gold Coast, both Public and Private Education Facilities, Sporting Clubs, Senior Centre, PCYC, Theatre and

Library.Remember, if you want to be contacted in the event of any change, you must provide us with your details.See you

there !*Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained herein, L J Hooker Beenleigh will not be

held liable for any errors or omissions in typing. All information is considered correct at the time of printing. Any

interested parties should satisfy themselves as to the accuracy of the information.*


